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Mission Band now. Givo tlis my greetings. Please tell
them thoîr qndiit is daily ihstall±d as " conafairter " on the twins,
bed. Yotirs i'ith love. ANNIE REAVi.

prorn Miss .Emily mcCallulm.
GIRLS' AME RICAN SCHOOL,

Mv D~a Mais.SANDE S ZaYRNA, Turkey, Nov. 12, 1895.
Your letver asking for an accouait of littie Gelene lias just been

received and 1 wvil1 try and tell you ail I can about hier.
Galone's father was b ,rn in Philadeiphia (one of the sevea

churches of Revelation). Hie wvas educated principally ira MarNO.
van, whicli you knotv is callîrd our "aoelrissionary station,"
ho also studied for a time in Athens. He is a very earnss.t P
Christian and one of our xnost faitbfial îvorkers. Whon lie
graduated frout college lie at firat took charge of the boys'
school here, and it was while teaching bore tbat be wvas marriedh
to Miss Rhodope Ramboxropoulow, of MNagnesia MUiss
Rhodope wvas educated in the mission school in Mag-nosia, tijen
under the care of Miss Cull, but niow incorporated with 'jur
school. After completiug lier stuidios Mliss Rhodope weut tn
Constantinople to teachi in Mr. Brooks' sehool. Miss Rhodo'pe
remained for more than a yoar in Constantinoplé, buit shortly
beforo I came out rihe ivas xnarriod. Sho is a vt r y fine Nvomaa,
rathor roserved, but good and faithful and a lovely motier. I
have nover seen botter trained children than bers are She bas
four now-three girls -Galene, Enterpe and Vasilike, and one
son G;eorge. Galenie is the -Adest and was b arn in Smynra. Not
long af torMr. Philadeiphieus ivas sent as a pastor to Isbarta, a
town in our field. lie after'vards wvent to another toivn, Bain- f.
di 'r, not far froma here. Thon a '.esy urgent cail came froan
Ordowv (a town on the Blsck Sea) for a Cxreek pastor, so Mr. P. f:
ivas choson to go and tliore ho lias labored over sauce. The po-
ple there are very pour aand rather ignorant, they speak a very
pecuIiar dialect. Mr. P. bas to ho proachor and doctor and
Iawvyer, and I don t know wvhat. But thoùgh the people are
inorant they are very easily influenced and eager to hear the
Gospel, and the first years there were yoars of groat blessing

This intorest arouased the jealousy taf the orthodox Greekcs atnd s.
so they used ahi tîseir influence against the Protestants, the la
churcb and schools wero closed and have roniained so for more
than throe yoars. I du not knowv vhiçn. permission will be giveonii
to re-open. The people are just longing for the truth and £0 wv f.
pray that God mnay. speedily romose the hindrances and the _t
Gospel may again ho freely proachçd.


